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Says He Aided State in Bring
ing Out Evidence Against 

Oil Promoter.

By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, June 8.— The defense 
today was playing its last cards ini 
the attempt to refute the govern
ment’s testimony in the case against 
S. E. J. Cox, oil promoter, charged 
with using the mails to defraud in 
the sale of stock in three different 
companies.

The defense expected to complete 
its testimony today in time to allow 
rebuttal testimony by the prosecu
tion.

In a lengthy bill of exceptions filed 
yesterday by the defense, protest is 
made over the assistance which it is 
claimed Judge Hutchinson gave the 
government in the examination of 
witnesses.

KLAN CHIEFS

By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 8.— 
Three high officials and thirty-four 
alleged members of the Ku Klux Klan 
were indicted by the Los Angeles 
county grand jury Wednesday on five 
counts of felony charges in connection 
with a raid at Englewood, near here, 
April 22.

The klan officers were William S. 
Coburn, grand goblin of the Pacific 
domain and supreme attorney of the 
order; G. W. Price, king kleagle for 
the state of California, and N. A. Ba
ker, kleagle, or organizer, for the 
county of Los Angeles,

Baker is under arrest here while 
Coburn and Price are understood to 
be in the East.

Six other persons were indicted 
each as “John Doe.” The charges are 
false imprisonment, two counts; kid
naping, two counts, and assault with 
intent to commit murder, one count.

G.O.P. IN DUTCH 
WITH NEGROES

By United Press.

TRENTON, N. J., June 8.— 
Charging that the administration 
leaders are “spineless” in their 
efforts to suppress the Ku Klux 
Klan, New Jersey negro repre
sentatives are planning to call a 
“ mass convention” June 15 to 
place negro candidates in the Re
publican primaries for United 

•States senator and governor.
The convention, it is said, will 

be held under the auspices of the 
C h r i s  t u s  Atticus Protective 
league.

as Serbian Takes Bride

Firemen’s Brotherhood Will 
“ Do AH in Its Power”  to 

Prevent Re-Election.

By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, June 8.—A resolu
tion condemning President .Hard
ing as an enemy of organized 
labor and deciding that all mem
bers of the organization shall do 
all in their power to prevent his 
re-election was passed here today 
at the convention of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen and 
Enginemen.

EXTRADITION IS SOUGHT.
LOS ANGELES, June 8.— The 

grand jury investigating the acts of 
the Ku Klux Klan in Los Angeles 
county possibly will take up the ques
tion of submitting a report on the 
klan organization here today. Offi
cials of the district attorney’s office 
submitted the last of their evidence 
yesterday and the grand jury re
turned forty-six indictments.

The Los Angeles authorities will 
ask the arrest and detention of Wil
liam S. Coburn, former official of the 
klan,. who is believed to be in At
lanta, Ga., pending extradition pro
ceedings, it was indicated today.

U. S. MAY ARBITRATE 
TACNA-ARICA DISPUTE

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8.— Steps 
have been taken to lay before the 
state department the differences over 
Tacna-Arica, which have brought the 
Chilean-Peruvian conference to <ka j 
standstill. It was indicated today, j 
however, that the move did not in
volve a request for mediation, but 
was simply to inform the United 
States government, as host to the 
conference, regarding the delicate 
situation that has been reached.

It is gradually believed, however, 
that an offer of good offices by (Sec
retary Hughes would be the result.

BIG VICTORY IN 
IOWA ELECTION

By United Press.

CINCINNATI, June 8.— An im
pressive demonstration of organized 
labor’s power was in the making to
day.

With all labor’s chosen leaders 
united on the fundamental idea that 
labor- should make the most of the 
opportunity to make its power felt in 
the coming congressional campaigns, 
the question most engaging their at
tention was the method by which the 
workers’ political power could be 
best applied.

This desire and purpose which was 
clearly recognized by individual dele
gates to the American Federation of 
Labor convention, was contained in 
the statement of William Johnson, 
president of the machinists, who said:

“ What we did in Iowa we will do 
in many other places. The nomina
tion of Brookhart in Iowa was a clear- 
cut demonstration of labor’s power, 
for it was brought about by the or
ganized workers in co-operation with 
the farmers.”

BRITISH TAKE BELLEK
By United Press.

LONDON, June 8.— British troops 
today drove republican insurgents 
from the vicinity of Bellek, on the 
Ulster border. Two hundred infan
trymen supported by artillery en
tered the town early this morning ; nd 
were expected to consolidate their 
positions during the day. The rebel 
opposition was confined to sniping, 
the main republican force retiring 
from behind Bellek into Free State 
territory.

It was reported at military head
quarters today that Bellek had been 
retaken without loss pf life and that 
no prisoners had been captured.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WOULD BOYCOTT RAILROADS

By Associated Press.

WACO, June 8.—Unless the rail
roads between Vernon and Fort Worth 
make a rate of 1 cent a mile for the 
occasion, they will be boycotted by 
Confederate veterans attending the 
Richmond convention it was announc
ed here today. The commander of the 
U. C. V. post here states that ar
rangements have been made for the 
Sons of the Veterans to transport 
them to Fort Worth in the event that 
the roads decline to make the rate, 
where the veterans wi'l board the spe
cial train over the Cotton Belt for 
Richmond.

SAY WORKERS 
WON’T STRIKE

Talk All By Leaders, They De
clare in Statement; “ Men 

Ready for Cut.”

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, June 8.— Railroad un
ions’ continued preparations today 
for a strike vote, with the leaders pre
dicting the referendum would be 
heavily in favor of suspension of 
work in reply to the wage reductions 
made by the labor board. The pre
diction is made in the face of state
ments issued last night by railroad 
executives, contending that strike 
sentiment is largely confined to un
ion leaders and that there is reason 
to doubt the rank and file favor it.

Union leaders are considering a 
coalition with the striking miners and 
the possibility of the American Fed
eration of Labor at its Cincinnati con
vention, which opens Saturday, tak
ing action looking toward a general 
strike of organized labor at the time 
proposed by the railroad walkout.

The executives’ statement, signed 
by H. E. Byram, president of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul; Hale Hol
den, president of the Burlington sys
tem; W. H. Finley, president of the 
Chicago & Northwestern; J. C. Gor
man, president of the Rock Island; 
C. H. Markham, president of the Illi
nois Central, and S. M. Felton, presi
dent of the Chicago & Great Western, 
declares that “ theats of a strike, 
made by the leaders of the railroad 
labor unions, are appearing with such 
frequency that the time seems oppor
tune for questioning the soundness of 
their talk.”

Reason for Doubting.
“ There is a very good reason for 

doubting whether the men them
selves: that is, the railroad employes, 
really are in sympathy with resistance 
to the decisions of the United States 
lai'ioad labor board,” tie  statement 
sr.ys. “ The tru u is that the men 
have been expecting a induction in 
their wages and, s would be the case 
atuyog int.ellige.jfc men, they have 
made, or are making, preparations to 
meet the new scale.

“ There is no talk of a strike 
among the men. The disturbing 
statements read by the public are 
prepared by leaders of the unions, 
whose viewpoint has been distorted 
by months of effort before the board 
to resist the inevitable downward 
trend of wages. The employes, on 
the other hand, are in the main sin
cerely interested in taking care of 
their jobs and their homes, and few 
employes in any industry' have more 
good reasons for doing so.”

English Duke Assists in Color* 
ful Ceremonies Laid Down 

By Tradition.

VOTE WILL REPLY.
By United Press.

CINCINNATI, June 8.— The vote 
of railroad workers on the strike 
question may be the only answer of 
union leaders to the statement of rail
road executives issued in Chicago last 
night declaring strike talk is the re
sult of union agitation.

B. M. Jewell, head of the railroad 
employes’ department of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, said here 
today he would make no reply to the 
executives’ statement for the present.

BEAUTY PARLOR DEVICE 
PULLS OFF WOMAN’S HAIR

z'' By Associated Press.

ASHEVILLE, N. C., June 8.—Mrs. 
J. G. Beaman of Marion is in a local 
hospital in a critical condition today 
as the result of having her hair and 
part of her scalp torn from her head 
by an electric curling device in a

WHEAT FORECAST.
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8.—The win
ter wheat crop was forecast today by 
the department of agriculture at 607,- 
000,000 bushels and the spring wheat 
crop at 247,000,000 bushels or a total 
of 855,000,000.

The condition of winter wheat is 
given at 81.9 per cent of normal and 
the spring wheat crop at 90.7 per cent 
of normal.

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
HISTORIC CHURCH

»
* * 

♦ 
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1 -------  ♦
I By United Press. |

♦ BASTROP, Texas, June 8.— ♦
♦ For the third time since it was 1
♦ builc, the Methodist church here ♦
♦ was struck by lightning late 1
l yesterday. The church was Jbuilt ♦
♦ in 1844 and is one of the oldest 1
♦ and most historic in the state. ♦
1 ♦

PRISON FARM LECTURER 
SPEAKS AT TABERNACLE

J. S. Kelly, ex-convict lecturer who 
has addressed large crowds on the 
streets for the last two nights, will 
lecture tonight at the Christian tab
ernacle on Main street on “ Civil 
Hell.”  The lecture is undenomina
tional. No admission is charged.

Mr. Kelly’s lectures deal with the 
brutality practiced by the guards at 
the prison farms of the state and a p 
p e a l  for a chance fo : the ex-convict.

By United Press.

BELGRADE, June 8. — Serbian 
mounted police today crushed a riot 
of communists which caused grave 
alarm and wild rumors throughout 
Belgrade on the morning of the wed
ding of King Alexander II. and Prin
cess Marie of Rumania. Fifty com
munists were arrested and additional 
guards were thrown around the royal 
palace.

With all the picturesque ceremony 
handed down by Serbian tradition, 
King Alexander 11., ruler of Jugo
slavia, and Princess Marie of Ru
mania were married just before mid
day in Belgrade cathedral.

Thousands Cheer.
All the color and life of the Bal

kans was represented in the cheering 
thousands that lined the wedding 
route; while every monarch and i'e- 
public of Europe had representatives.

King Alexander had no best man 
and Marie no bridesmaids.

Serbian tradition prescribes that a 
“ coom” or sponsor shall act for the 
bridegroom and hold the wedding 
crown over the heads of the couple 
after pronouncement of the ceremony.

The Duke of York acted as coom.
A master of ceremonies directed 

the court when the nuptials were pro
nounced and was in attendance on the 
bridegroom after the ceremony.

King Ferdinand I. and Queen Mary 
of Rumania witnessed the ceremony.

Bride Dolled Up. ‘
The bridal gown was an antique 

creation of white, crepe georgette, 
with long court trains, embroidered 
in pure silver and crystals, and the 
princess wore over her tulle veil a 
shower of scintillating gold strands. 
She was a picture of girlish beauty, 
dignity and grace, as she was escort
ed to the altar by her father, King 
Ferdinand of Rumania. From her 
shoulders fell a large court mantle in 
brilliant silver, at the lower end of 
which the double arms of Rumania 
and Jugo-Slavia were embroidered ip 
silver and gold. King Alexander pre
sented his bride with a massive crown 
of gold, set with diamonds and rubies, 
each province of Jugo-Slavia having 
contributed a precious stone to the 
diadem.

The queen of Rumania, who has 
come to be known as the “ Mother- 
in-Law of the Balkans,” looked al
most as youthful as the daughter she 
gave in marriage. She dominated 
the entire ceremony, and next to the 
bride was easily the most conspicu
ous and charming figure in the 
cathedral.

Flowers Decorate Altar.
The marriage was solemnized by 

the Serbian patriarch in the ancient 
Byzantine cathedral of Belgrade. In 
accordance with Serbian custom, 
there was no civil ceremony. As the 
bride and groom walked up the aisle 
a Te Deum was sung. The marble 
altaf, resplendent in porphry and 
gold, was tastefully decorated with 
lilies and roses, among which the na
tional colors of Rumania and Jugo
slavia were intertwined.

The wedding was followed by a gala 
luncheon at the palace, at which the 
representatives of the foreign royal 
families, cabinet members, and gov
ernment officials were guests. In 
the afternoon there was a procession 
of deputations from the various Ser
bian provinces, dressed in national 
costumes.

The day’s events closed with a 
magnificent banquet at the palace 
in the evening on plates of gold, the 
king and new queen leaving shortly 
after for their castle in Beed, Slov
enia, for their honeymoon.

PARIS, June 8.— All idea of an international loan to Ger
many has been given up by the committee of bankers and they 
are meeting today to agree on a formal report to this effect, 
which will be submitted to the reparations commission.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8.—W. J. 
Burns, chief of the secret service, de
partment of justice, has been placed 
in personal charge of the gas price 
investigation, Attorney General 
Daugherty announced today.

Burns already has received many 
reports from all parts of the country. 
An extensive investigation will be 
made to determine whether a ‘ ‘gen
tlemen’s agreement” exists between 
the big oil companies to profit at the 
expense of the increasing demand for 
gasoline, Daugherty said.

Senate Committee to Act.
Representatives of the large oil 

companies are summoned to appear 
before the senate manufacturing com
mittee next week in its probe of 
higher prices, Senator LaFollette in
dicated today.

The committee met to go over re
ports from the federal trade com
mission and the geological survey, 
which have been turned over to La
Follette, giving accurate figures on 
gasoline production and consumption 
during the last few years. The Wis
consin senator, who is leading the 
fight against the recent advances in 
gasoline prices and the leasing of gov
ernment oil lands to private interests, 
got the investigation well under way 
today. He expects to name late to
day a subcommittee . of five senators 
picked from the manufacturing com
mittee, to conduct the inquiry.

PRINCETON SLIPS 
DEGREE TO HARDING

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8.— 
President Harding slipped quiet
ly away from Washington today 
for Raritan, N. J., where he 
plans to spend a few hours in 
absolute rest as a guest in the 
home of Senator Frelinghuysen.

Tomorrow he will go to 
Princeton, N. J., to deliver the 
principal address at the dedica
tion of the Princeton battle 
monument early in the after
noon, followed by another ad
dress when he accepts the degree 
of doctor of laws, which is to be 
conferred on him by President 
Hibben of Princeton. The presi
dential party will return to 
Washington late tomorrow night.

STATE PROBERS MUM.
By United Press.

AUSTIN, June 8.—Simultaneously 
with the return of Attorney General 
Keeling from Washington, Special! 
Agent W. A. Taber came into his of- j  
fice from an investigation of recent j 
increases in the price pf gasoline. j

Keeling and Taber conferred today 
and Taber returned to the field.

Neither Keeling nor Taber would 
say anything regarding the proposed 
investigation. “ We have absolutely 
nothing to say or give out at this 
time with reference to the investiga
tion,” said Keeling.

FIVE HEN INJURED
IN PITTSBURGH FIRE

TEXAS SEAMAN 
AND COMPANIONS

BELIEVED L O S T
VLADIVOSTOK, June 8.—Eight 

members of the crew of the Ameri
can gunboat New Orleans, are be
lieved to have been drowned in a sail
ing mishap in Amur Bay, Siberia. 
No trace of the men has been found 
since Sunday. The number missing 
includes Robert Free of Sweetwater, 
Texas.

ECONOMY WILL 
PAY FOR BONOS

Democrat Blocks Introduction 
of Bill This Morning; Month's 

Fight Expected.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8.— An ef
fort to present the sodiers’ bonus bill 
to the senate today was blocked by 
Senator Williams of Mississippi, 
Democrat. Senator McCumber, chair
man of the finance committee, gave 
notice that he would make another 
effort later in the day to get the bill 
on the senate calendar.

Because of parliamentary practice 
under which the senate was operat
ing, unanimous consent was required 
for the presentation of the soldier 
bonus bill and accompanying report 
which earlier in the day had been 
made public by Chairman McCumber. 
Senator Williams of the finance com
mittee refused such consent.

Charging that every time an effort 
was made to put through adjusted 
compensation, opposition developed, 
Senator Ashurst, Democrat, of Ari
zona, moved that the bill be received.

Senator McCumber explained that 
such could not be done at this time 
as there was a gentlemen’s agreement 
not to introduce such legislation un
til after the tariff bill had been dis
posed of.

Accompanying the bill will be a 
report from the committee showing 
the probable cost to the government 
will be $3,845,659,481, spread over 
a period pf forty-three years from 
next Jan. 1. This is approximately 
$250,000,000 less than the estimate- 
under the house bill. The report said 
it was hoped that reductions in gov
ernment expenditures plus the pay
ment of interest on refunding foreign 
obligations would be sufficient to 
meet the bonus cost, without the im
position of additional taxation.

Tariff in Way.
McCumber desires early action on 

the bill but several Republican lead
ers are opposed to sidetracking the 
tariff bill, as they expect the bonus 
fight to last a month or six weeks.

The senate bill gives the veterans 
the right to four options:

Adjusted service pay.
Adjusted service certificates with 

bank loan provisions.
Vocational training.
Farm and home aid and land set

tlement aid.

By Assneiated Press
PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 8.—A 

general fire alarm called all the city 
department today to the plant of the 
Young Paper company, on Thirty- 
fourth street.

Five men, including S. P. Young, 
president of the company, were re
moved to nearby hospitals suffering 
from injuries received in explosions 
in the car department following the 
outbreak of the fire.

OVE OVERSOWS MOTHER 
DIES AT ARIZONA HOME

Sleeping Couple 
Shot to Death By

Unknown Party
PONCA CITY, Okla., June 8.—  

Billy O’Hare, 26, and Rosella Adam
son, 23, were slain today at De Noya, 
an oil town near here, by an uniden
tified man who entered the room 
where the couple were sleeping and 
fired two shots. One penetrated the 
woman’s heart and the other O’Hare’s 
head.

Officers state that a service car 
carried a man answering to the de
scription of the killer to Shidler and 
an arrest is expected soon. The man 
is said to have been intoxicated.

FROM EXECUTION
By Associated Press.

LONDON, June 8.—Respite was 
granted today in the case of Ronald 
True, ex-aviator and former resident 
of Texas, who was sentenced to death 
for the murder of Gertrude True, who 
was found dead in the bathroom of her 
home last March. The respite followed 
medical inquiry. True will be removed 
to a hospital for the criminal insane.

ZAT ALL?
AUSTIN, June 8.— The decree of 

the United States Supreme court in 
the Red river boundary suit is satis
factory to Attorney General Keeling, 
he said today on his return from 
Washington. The decree eliminates 
part of the Oklahoma controversy, he 
said, and leaves only the boundary 
between Oklahoma and Texas to be 
decided.

KATO PROBABLE HEAD 
OF NEW JAP MINISTRY

By United Press.

TOKIO, June ,6.—Admiral Kato^ 
who played an important part in the 
Washington arms conference as a 
member of the Japanese delegation, 
today was considered as the man most 1 
likely to be named as the new Jap- 1 
anese premier. 1

In case he is selected it was be- < 
i lieved that the former Ambassador | 
j Shidehara will be named foreign min- | 
j ister. However, no announcement has ( 
| yet'been made as to who will form the | 
i new government to succeed the » 
I Takahashi ministry, which resigned | 
I early in the week.

STEEL MERGER PROMOTER
JUDGED IN CONTEMPT.

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, June 8. —  Thomas 
Chadborne, lawyer, who promoted the 
Republic-Middale Inland steel mer
ger, was adjudged in contempt today 
by the Lockwood investigating com
mittee for refusing to ti r̂n over re
ports on other companies whose en
trance into the consolidation was con
templated.

The male participant in a local 
domestic row took to his hee’s 
yesterday afternoon when Chief 
of Police Shell McDowell and 
Deputy Sheriff John Barnes 
sought to apprehend him, and 
could not be stopped until a shot 
had been fired in the air. The 
fugitive then applied all brakes 
and accompanied the officers to 
police headquarters, where he is 
being held for investigation.

The arrest followed complaint 
of the wife, who declared that 
she was afraid of her husband.

Mrs. Ove C. Overson of St. Johns, 
Ariz., mother of County Attorney 
Ove E. Overson, died Tuesday n ght, 
it became known here yesterday fol
lowing the receipt of a telegram by 
Mr. Overson. Mrs. Overson at the 
time of her death was 76' years of 
age.

Mr. Overson has not been advised 
of the arrangements for the funeral i 
and on account of* the distance, w;ll 
be unable to attend the funeral.

GREEK NAVY BOMBARDS 
TURKISH BLACK SEA TOWN

By Associated Press.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 8.— The 
Turkish town of Sansum, on the 
Black sea, was bombarded today by 
a Greek fleet. Some damage was 
done, the extent of which has not 
been learned.

The Times Straw Vote will close 
tomorrow afternoon.

All ballots to be counted must be 
in the Times office by 1 o’clock; the 
final result will be announced in to
morrow’s issue.

The Straw Vote had been run for 
one week to obtain an expression 
from Ranger residents, particularly 
on the Sunday picture shows, against 
which an attack was instigated by the 
lawless element following the closing 
by citizens of the open saloons and 
gambling establishments here.

So far, it is shown conclusively that 
predominating Ranger opinion is in

favor of Sunday picture shows and 
against open saloons and professional 
gambling establishments.

Seventy-three voted in favor of 
Sunday picture shows today.

Twenty-four voted against Sunday 
shows.

Practically all of the votes against 
Sunday picture shows yesterday were 
brought in by one woman who made 
an active canvass of her neighbor
hood.

For Sunday picture shows... .299 ■
Against Sunday picture shows 64

Total . .363

HEAVY RAINS IN SOUTH TEXAS.
By United Press.

HOUSTON, June 8.—Heavy rains 
which were general in the southern 
part of the state, will not seriously : 
affect growing crops, according to 
reports received here. Rain, accom- j 
panied by severe electrical storms, j 
fell in many localities. The heaviest j 
was at Orange, where 2.77 inches fe ll, 
yesterday.

Clip this ballot, vote as you wish, sign and mail or bring it to the 
Times office. All ballots must be signed, but the signatures will not 
be published. The result will be announced.

BALLOT

Do you favor the closing of the picture shows on
Sunday? ............... . ................................ ................................................

Do" you think that Ranger is a better town without
open saloons and professional gambling? ............................. ............

N am e............................................................. ....................................................

Address ......................................................... .
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More than 300,000 members of the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will attend the 
Shrine convention beginning in San Francisco on June 10 and “ a good time will be had by one and all.”  Imperial 
Potentate Ernest A. Cutts will preside. James S. McCandless, imperial deputy potentate, will be installed as im
perial potentate at the convention. Ira W. Coburn is illustrious potentate of Islam temple, Oasis of San Fran
cisco, which will be national hosts of Shriners. Lueilla Shirpser is mascot of Islam temple’s band of San Fran
cisco. Aloha temple, Hawaii’s delegation to the convention, was the first to arrive in San Francisco.

CLAIMING THE UNWANTED.
John Lindley, negro cook, left a 

small farm near Mexia thirty-seven 
years ago, at the age of eighteen. 
Since he has been on one job during 
that thirty-seven years at Greenville, 
Texas, it may be presumed that he 

didn’t think much of that farm, and 
never intended to go back to it.

Now, according to dispatches yes
terday, he has a high regard for that 
farm. It is underlaid with oil, and 
John—and his lawyer friends—de
mand that justice be done him, and 
he be given a slice of the immense 
wealth that has been created in the 
last few years.

John may never get his “ rights.” 
But there are numerable instances 
where the courts have upheld “ rights” 
equally unfounded, and thereby work
ed great injustice on persons who 
have in good faith put their money 
and their time into the development 
of a property, only to have someone 
emerge from the mists of the past 
and claim it.

Texas titles err on the side of jus
tice to the “ minor heir,” and not in 
favor of the builders and developers. 
When a piece of property is left lying 
around, people move off and leave it, 
pay no taxes or anything of the sort, 
it is not worth much, in their estima
tion, and since they throw it away, 
they should have no title to it.

That conditions may change in 
later years makes no difference. If 
the property becomes valuable, it is 
due to the diligence and foresight of 
other persons, and to those other per
sons, who have improved its value, 
who have supported the government 
and otherwise filled a citizen’s part 
during many1 years, should go the re
wards.

If minor heirs have any interest in 
abandoned property, it should be re
stricted to the value of that property 
at the time of its abandonment, and 
should certainly not include the 
wealth it has earned through the ef
forts of others.

To rule differently is to preserve 
theoretical justice at the expense of 
practical justice.

--------------o--------------
Be a reformer, if you must, pro

vided you begin with No. 1. That 
will take all the time you can spare 
from your private business for up
lift work.—Houston Post.

------------------ o ------------------
Hon. Willard is reported to be 

training hard> The same kind of 
news came from Hon. Willard’s camp 
just before the slaughter at Toledo.— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

— ;-------—o------------- -
Even the utmost efforts of the pro

hibition navy can’t make the Atlantic 
ocean anything but wet.—Charleston 
News and Courier.

TAXES MUST BE 
PAID ON AUTOS, 

ASSESSOR SAYS
Six thousand automobiles shown on 

record in the county have not been 
properly accounted for in the county 
tax rendition for 1922, according to 
an announcement from Tax Assessor 
H. A. Collins this morning. Cards 
are being sent out from the office ad
vising car owners of this fact but 
replies show that the notification has 
not been generally understood. In 
explanation of the matter the tax as
sessor, .states :

“ An automobile is subject to coun
ty and state tax, the same as other 
property, in addition to the license 
paid the tax collector, which is only 
a permit to operate the automobile 
on the highways.

Must Record Transfers.
“ Should a person buy a car and 

fail to have his bill of sale properly 
transferi'ed in the tax collector’s of
fice, the car will appear in the name 
of two or more persons, the original 
being the record owner until the 
transfer is filed. The law requires 
such filings.

“ We find that as many as four 
different persons appear on the rec
ord with the same highway number, 
which is sometimes shown with dif
ferent automobile and engine num
bers. In some instances a number 
belonging on a Ford in 1921 is shown 
on a Buick in 1922.”

The tax assessor is seeking the co
operation of the tax payers in get
ting trace of the 6,000 automobiles 
not included in the renditions.

WOMAN WOUNDS 
MAN WHO BREAKS 

IN DALLAS HOME

Mr. Bryan is better at explaining 
where men did not come from than at 
prophesying where Democrats will 
go.—Washington Post.

Now, when the office starts out to 
seek the man, it may find his wife.— 
Toledo Blade.

--------------o------ --------
The Irish situation doesn’t remain 

still long enough to become a situa
tion,—Columbia Record,

said. The fight was in progress for 
a half hour. Kahl said he knew of 
no reason for the attack. Charges 
of assault to murder and burglary 
with intent to murder were filed 
against Young, who is a cafe owner.

REED BREAKS DOWN
IN MIDST OF SPEECH

CARUTHERSVILLE, Mo., June 
8.— Senator James A. Reed insists 
that he will recommence his campaign 
for rencmination today, following a 
sudden illness here which forced him

to terminate an address before a 
crowd of 1,000. Physicians said 
Reed was suffering from gastritis and 
was very fatigued. The illness was 
described as a breakdown in the 
midst of an intensive speaking 
schedule.

Sanitation First
That is the rule in our shop. We 
want your patronage and we 
can show you we deserve it if 
you will give us a trial.
Gholson Hotel'(Barber Shop 

Basement, of Gholson Hotel

DALLAS, June 8,—In a gun battle 
at the home of Harry F. Kahl, in 
which Kahl and his wife fought des
perately with two men who invaded 
the Kahl home early Wednesday, one 
man was captured and another wound
ed. Jim Young, one of the invaders, 
was held prisoner in the bathroom 
until police .arrived. The other, 
wounded by a bullet fired from a re
volver in the hands of Mrs. Kahl, es
caped. He is being sought.

Kahl said the men came to his 
house just before daybreak and 
knocked on the door. One of them 
struck him . over the head with a pis
tol and Kahl punched the other in 
the eye. Mrs. Kahl came to the res
cue of her husband and fired at the 
man with the pistol. The pistol was 
dropped and the man fled. Blood 
stains were found. Kahl grabbed the 
pistol dropped by the intruder and 
started after Young, who was in the 
hall. Young ran into the bath room. 
Kahl followed. Young started out 
and Kahl fired at him but missed. 
Young ran back into the hath room 
and locked the door. Kahl stood guard 
over him with the gun until police 
arrived.

While the battle was in progress 
Kahl’s six children were running 
about the house screaming, neighbors

The racial composition of the popu
lation of the United States in 1920 
shows the country to contain 94,822,- 
431 white persons, 10,463,013 negroes, 
'242,959 Indians, 111,625 Japanese, 61,« 
686 Chinese and 9,485 others.

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

MOTORISTS

KNOW 
THE "Ml IE AGE*' 
OF YOUR fEEDh m o r e ’M ile a s te ”  

p e r  Ton o f  Fee
Two thirds of a ton of 
Purina O-Molene will go as 
far a3 a ton of corn or oats,
Make a comparison and you 
will see that it pays to feed 
mules and horses a properly 
balanced ration, just as it pays 
in dairying or hog raising.
O-Molene is good ground 
grains, balanced to get more 
work from work animals. No 
medicine or stimulants in it.
It’s all real feed.

It’s your move. Get a
checkerboard bag of Purina 
O-Molene and see how far it 
will go.

Sold in checkerboard bags only, by

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
Ranger, Breckenridge and Eastland, Texas

Telephone No. 109
NS

M other-To-Be, 
Read This—

Here is a wonderful message to all 
expectant mothers. From this mo
ment on, cast from your mind all 
dread and fear, and fedl every day as 
the months roll by that great freedom 
from much of the suffering which 
thousands of expectant mothers un
dergo, unnecessarily. And when the 
Little One arrives, you cgn have that 
moment more free from suffering than 
you have perhaps imagined. An emi
nent physician, expert in this science, 
has shown the way. It. was he who 
first produced the great remedy, 
‘‘Mother’s Friend.” Mrs. C. J. Hart
man, Scranton, Pa., says:;

“ W ith m y first two children I  hftd 
a doctor and a nurse and then thejr 
had to use Instruments, bnt with mjr 
last two children I used Mother’*  
J’riend and had only a nurse; we had. 
no time to get a doctor because I  
wasn’t very sick.— only about ten o r  
fifteen minutes.”
“ Mother’s Friend” is applied extern

ally to the abdomen, back and hips. 
It aids the muscles and tissues to ex
pand easily. It penetrates quickly- 
It contains no narcotics or harmfut 
drugs. It is safe. There is no substi
tute. Avoid useless greases some
times recommended by the unknow
ing. “Mother’s Friend’? is sold by 
druggists everywhere.

NOTE—Write for valuable free illustrated book, “ Motherhood and the Baby," containing important 
authoritative information which every expectant mother should have, and all about “ Mother-# 
Friend,”  to Braofleld Regulator Company. BA-16, 
AtianAtlanta. Ga,

(Advertisement.)

ARE U IN FAVOR O F 
B ETTER  SCH O O LS?

GIRL’S STATEMENT
WILL HELP RANGER

Many women will profit by the fol
lowing statement of one of their sex: 
“ I was afraid to eat on account of 
stomach trouble. Even rice did not 
agree. After taking Adler-i-ka I can 
eat anything.” Adler-i-ka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, re
moving foul matter which poisoned 
stomach. EXCELLENT for gas on the 
stomach or sour stomach. Guards 
against appendicitis. It brings out 
poisonous matter you never thought 
was in your system. Phillips Bros., 
Druggists.— Advertisement.

The people of the United States are 
the greatest candy eaters in the 
world. Indeed, it is said of them that 
they eat more candy than all the rest 
of the world combined.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

Dock Hocks, our blacksmith and 
tonsorial artist and dentist, says when 
a man rides up on a mule, with a 
beard on his face and a big chew of 
tobacco in his jaw, he can’t tell 
whether he wants his mule shod, his 
hair cut or his tooth pulled.

* * *
Flim Dillard has come back from 

the Calf Ribs neighborhood after a 
week’s attempt to win the hand of a 
large widow woman with three chil
dren and a cow. He didn’t even bring 
the cow home with him.* * *

The Tin Peddler’s blind horse got 
scared at a mud hole and tried to run 
away this morning. His progress was 
greatly retarded by the other mud
holes,

How M any Pounds 
W ill M  Gain

On Your First Package of

IROMZEO YEAST?
F R E E !

DO you need more flesh? Are you pale, 
lacking in energy—or is your complexion 

blemished by humiliating pimples, black
heads or boils? If so, here is a test that will 
very likely astonish you! Simply mail coupon 
below for the famous Three Day Trial Treat
ment of IRONIZED YEAST. Take these re
markably effective tablets—two with each 
meal. Then get ready for a surprise!

“Gains 10 Pounds”
"I have been taking IRONIZED 

YEAST only 15 days yet have 
gained 10 pounds.”

-R ev . L. W. V.
“ Gains IOM2 Pounds”

“ After a 22 day treatment of 
IRONIZED YEAST! havegained 
10K pounds. —Miss D. B.
“Gains 8 Pounds”

“ After one box of IRONIZED 
YEAST I have gained 8 pounds 
and myskin isclear.—Mr. A.G.B.
“Gains 10 Pounds”

“ I think IRONIZED YEAST is 
a wonderful flesh-builder and 
fine for the complexion. 1 have 
gained 10 pounds after 1% pack
ages.”  —Mrs. J. K. B.
“Gains 7 Pounds”

“ To my surprise I have gained 
7 pounds in two weeks.”

—MissM.G.W.

IT ’S YOUR D U TY TO GO AND VOTE SATU R D AY

RANGER’S SCHOOL T A X  MUST BE RAISED IF 
W E H AVE 9 MONTHS FREE SCHOOL N EXT YEAR

Leveille - Maher Motor Co.
PHONE 217 P. O. BOX No. 4 MAIN AND HODGES STS.

Watch the Quick Results!
Skin blemishes begin to disappear almost 

as if by magic! Note the sudden increase 
in your vigor and energy. And as for put
ting new firm flesh on your bones—many this 
folks report gaining five to nine pounds on ths 
very first package of IRONIZED YEAST!

The reason IRONIZED YEAST brings 
such amazing results is because it embodies 
a remarkable scientific process—called the 
process of ironization—which enables yeast 
to bring its wonderful results in just half 
the usual time. This process, embodied only 
in IRONIZED YEAST, helps to immediately 
convert the vital yeast elements into health 
and strength, thus enabling you to derive 
from yeast ALL of the wonderful benefits 
it holds for you.

Mail C oudoii Now!
You simply will not believe what a wonderful Im

provement IRONIZED YEAST can bring in your 
appearance and general health until you try it. 
Test is absolutely free. Mail coupon at once. Note: 
Full sized packages oflRONIZED YEASTsold at all 
druggists on our guarantee of satisfactory result* 
from first package or money instantly refunded.

F* Free Trial Coupon jFree Trial Coupon
The Ironized Yeast Co.
Atlanta, Ga., Dept. 382

I Please gend me the famous THREE DAY | 
I Fp.EE TRIAL TREATMENT o f Ironized Yeast. I
I Name....................................................... - |
I Address .................................................................  |
| City....................... ............State.

O n ly  O n e  T ria l P a ck age  to  a  Fam ily

Recommended and guaranteed by all good drug stores such as the Oil | 
City Pharmacy,

You Can

BUY
.Cheaper f l o u r  than 
Gold Medal.

-Cheaper h a t s  than 
Stetson.
Cheaper clothes than
H. S. & M.
-Cheaper c a n n e d 
goods than Hemz. *

-Cheaper candy than 
Whitman’s.

-Cheaper p r i n t i n g  
than ours.

BUT D O  Y O U  W A N T  I T ?

RANGER DAILY TIMES
Printing for People Who Care

Phcme 224 213 Elm St,
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AND WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Conducted By 
MRS. R B. CAMPBELL 

Telephone 418

Leading American Women to Meet in Convention

FRIDAY,
The Friday Bridge club meets with 

Mrs. Harold Whitbeck.
Twentieth Century club meets with 

Mrs. J. Scott Blair. ** * * *
A MUST! CLUB MEETS.

The Aniusu club met with Mis. J. 
T. Lander yesterday afternoon. On 
account of several of the members be
ing out of town, there were only two 
tables at bfidge.' Mrs. R. M. Schmuck 
made high score, receiving as a favor 
a lovely hand-embroidered dresser 
scarf. Mrs. W. S. Adamson made low 
score, her prize being a beautiful fan.

The hostess served apple pie topped 
with whipped cream arid lemonade to 
the following ladies: Mmes. M. O. 
Burt, Pop Endicott, Carroll Clarke, 
Ira Nourse, W. J. McFarland, R. M. 
Schmuck, T. B. Srott, Anderson of 
Oklahoma.

This club will not meet next week,
but will meet the following week.

* * -• • *
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

J. A. Johnson was the honor guest 
at a party given him by his wife, 
last night, at their home in the Young 
addition, the occasion being Mr. 
Johnson’s birthday,.he admitting that 
he was born in ’83. Mrs. Johnson had 
planned the party as a surprise for 
him and when his friends came in, he 
was very much surprised and delight
ed. Punch was served throughout the 
evening. Forty-two was played as a 
diversion, followed by delicious re
freshments of angel food and gold 
cake and banana sherbet.

Those wishing ,Mr. Johnson many 
happy returns of the day wei’e: 
Messrs, and Mrhes. Drew Champion, 
Anderson, Thorpe, Mrs. Edna Maxey 
and Norene Maxey.

* * * *
BRIDGE-LUNCHEON.

Mrs. John Thurman entertained 
with a beautifully appointed luncheon, 
followed by bridge, yesterday after
noon at her home in the Cooper ad
dition. An attractive color scheme 
in pink was used in floral decorations 
and in place cards. LrihchgOti, which 
consisted of four courses, was served 
at 1:30 o’clock. The, dining table had 
for its centerpiece a silver basket, 
tied with a big pink marine bow, fill
ed with pink snapdragons arid pink 
petunias.

Place cards were dainty in pink 
flower designs and marked places 
for Mmes. A. N. Harkrider, Frank 
Rarey, Walter Burden, C. C. Craig, 
William Conway, Cabe Terrell, M. H. 
iH agam an, J. M. Dodson, Frank Bra- 
haney, L. L. Rector, L. H. Elewellen, 
E. E. Crawford, and the hostess.

After luncheon bridge was enjoyed 
and Mrs. J. M. Dodson made high 
score, receiving as a prize an em
broidered luncheon set, with napkins 
to match, while Mrs. M. H. Hagaman 
received the low score prize, which 
was a hand-embroidered lunch cloth.

* * * *
PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. Leon Julius and iittle daugh
ter, Martha Belle, who have been vis
iting Mrs. Julius’ parents, Judge and 
Mrs. J. N. McFatter, will leave Sat
urday for their home at Healdton, 
Okla.

*  *

M. L. Belton of Darias is a visitor 
in the city.

* *
Mrs. E. M. Echols, mother of 

Mr. J. S. Echols, and Miss Fran
ces Adams, niece of Mr. Adams, both 
o f Rome, Ga., are visitors at the 
Echols home. v

* +
Mrs. Anderson of Oklahoma is vis

iting at the home of her son, Ira 
Nourse.

* * * m
John Hassan of Mexia is visiting 

in the city.
* •

Mrs. R. A. Smith' and daughter, 
Miss Lilly, Mrs. Dan Roberts and lit
tle daughter, Mary Joe, of Healdton, 
Okla.,: who have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, left for 
Mineral Wells yesterday en route to 
their home in Oklahoma.

TRRiil

B.E>. Clacirite-v.Hiv.,K -A- Qutl<3/ H .MW. Tloce-ixcc
<2l &.co\>Soxx> C- F l o o t 'e

The leading women of America will gather June 20 at Chautauqua.. N. Y., for the biennial convention of the 
General Federation of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. H. A. Guild of Phoenix, Ariz., is auditor of the federation. Mrs. 
Florence C. Floore of Cleburne, Texas, is director for the state of Texas. She has arranged the program for the 
convention. Mrs. Maximilian Layne is director for the state of Arkansas. Miss Lida Hafford is director of 
headquarters in Washington. Mrs. Edgar B. Pennev is president of the Nebraska Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and is celebrated as the Nebraska “ teacher heroine” of the blizzard of Jan. 12, 1888, when she saved the rives of 
many children. Miss Lessie Stringfellow Read of Lafayette, Ark., is national chairman of the press and publicity 
committee and editor of General Federation News. Mrs Charles H. Jacobson is director for the state of Colorado. 
Mi’s. B. B. Clark of Red Oak, Iowa, is national treasurer of the federation. She has never been known to make 
an error in her books. Mrs. Alice Lakey of Cranford, N. J., is a prominent member.

TAFT WILL SURVEY 
COURTS OF ENGLAND

WASHINGTON, June 8.— Chief 
Justice William Howard Taft of the 
supreme court will leave this coun
try about the middle of June for 
England, where he will spend several 
weeks in a survey of the English 
courts, it is announced.

The tour will be unofficial, Taft 
said. This is the first time that a 
ehief justice has made such a trip 
during his term of office.

Wellington, New Zealand, is 5,900 
miles from San Francisco; 6,415 from 
Port Townsend, Wash.

$365 IN PRIZES 
FOR BEST RHYMES

A new contest is just being started 
which will interest everyone who 
reads this paper. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone can win! All it 
is necessary to do is to write a 4-line 
rhyme on Dr. Price’s Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on the label of the Dr. 
Price can (front and back).

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ
ing l’hymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prize for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES
For the rhyme selected as best a 

prize of $100 will be given; for the 
second, third and fourth best rhymes 
prizes of $75, $50, and $25, respec
tively will be given. And besides these 
prizes there will be 23 prizes of $5 
each for the next 23 best rhymes. With 
such a long list of prizes as these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand.

Here’s a 4-line rhyme as example:
Biscuits, muffins, pie or cake,
With Dr. Price’s Powder bake.
The Price’s Co., guarantee
No alum in the cans to be.

As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells for only 25 cents a 12 
oz. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy of this pure and 
wholesome baking powrder.

All rhymes must be received by 
July 1, 1922. Only words appearing 
on the label of tiie Dr. Price can 
(front and back) may he used. These 
words may be used as often as de
sired, but no other words will be al
lowed. If you haven’t a can of Dr. 
Price’s, you can see one free at almost 
any grocer’s. It is not a requirement 
that you purchase a can in order to 
be eligible in this Contest.

Anyone may enter the Contest, but 
only one rhyme from each person will 
be considered. In case of ties, the 
full amount of the prize will be given 
to each tying contestant. Write plain
ly on only one side of a sheet of paper 
and be sure to give your name and 
address. Send your rhyme before July 
1st to Price Baking Powder Factory, 
1005 Independence Blvd., Chicago, ill. 

(Advertisement.)

Henry Ford
Banks His Money in Ranger

YOU

Buy a Ford and Bank the difference in Ranger’s Banks 

A  Little Down and a Little Each Month

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Phone 217 P. O. Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.

L A B B
TODAY

Betty Compson
— in—

“The Law and the 
Woman”

— also—
CHARLES HUTCHINSON

— in—
“ GO-GET-’EM HUTCH”

TOMORROW— FRIDAY

Rex Beach’s 
Romance

“ F a i r
L a d y n

PROGRAM
LAMB— Betty Compson in “ The 

Law and the Woman,” also 
Charles Hutchinson in “ Go-Get- 
’Em Hutch.”

MAJESTIC, Friday— Rex Beach’s 
romance, “ Fair Lady.”

CHURCH COUNCIL ASKS 
U. S. AID FOR ARMENIA

WASHINGTON, June 8— Believing 
that only action by the United States 
government can save the remnant of 
Armenians from further persecution 
and probable extermination on ac
count of their faith, the Federal Coun
cil of Churches is making a nation
wide appeal to 150,000 congregations 
in America to urge congress to take 
necessary steps to ensure the perma
nent protection of Christians under 
Turkish rule. This appeal is being 
sent in conjunction with the Near 
East Relief to all pastors.

The tragedy of Armenia has become 
so acute that the churches feel that 
America must act. They point out 
that the Armenians were one of our 
allies during the war and were given 
a pledge by this country and th,e other 
allies that they would be protected 
from the Turks.

The churches in the letter express 
their horror at the thought of. ex
posing the Armenians to further per
secutions. They state their opposition 
to entrusting the Armenians, to the 
sovereignty of the Turk and declare

that in accordance with pledges made 
the Armenians must be assured a pro
tected country. They are in favor of 
the United States giving financial 
support to whatever body assumes the 
trust of organizing the administration 
of Armenia.

EXIDE BATTERIES
The World’s Best Battery

W e Carry Stock for Any Car
Special Pricei

Distilled Water and Inspection 
Free

See Us Before You Buy

Battery Service Co.
216 Pine Street

Times Want Ads Pay

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles 
as Othine— double strength— is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine—- 
double strength— from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun 
to disappear, while the lighter ones 
have vanished entirely. It is seldom 
that more than an ounce is needed 
to completely clear the skin and gain 
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength Othine as this is sold under 
guarantee of money back if it fails 
to remove freckles.— Advertisement.

Business Directory
HARNESS
J. J. MYERS 

Manufacturer of 
Oil Field Harness

Repair Work a Specialty 
110 North Austin Street Ranger

HOSPITALS

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Ne»l Bldg, 
jMrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

to

The Indian Shol* the Buffalo;
The Buffalo said "qou surprised me so'*

You will be suprised, as the buffalo was, when 
you taste Wamba Coffee. It’s a good shot.

Magnolia Coffee Company, Houston, Texas*

— Noon

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt, 

Open to All Physician*. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg,

PLUMBING

w m . n . McDo n a l d
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 

Heating
Job Work a Specialty 

Display of Heaters and Enamelware 
Telephone No. 344— 203 N. Austin St.

T h e  Word “ICE”
Is Not Mentioned Below

W e want to do business 
after this year

Educate the kids— keep them in school

, Invest the public funds in the making of 
citizens rather than in building reformato
ries and penitentiaries.

When young folks go wrong it is the 
fault of their elders by not having provided 
them with two essentials— education and 
environment.

“ Mischief is only misdirected genius,” 
and if Ranger has only a four months school 
term next year much genius will be misdi~ 
rected into mischief during the eight months 
vacation. If this happens it will be your 
fault, unless you

W O R K  AND VOTE IN FAVOR  
OF THE SCHOOL T A X  INCREASE I

SOUTHERN ICE 
& UTILITIES 

COMPANY
Manufacturers

Phone 389

RANGER ICE 
COMPANY

Distributors

Phone 162

The

GHOLSON HOTEL BLDG.

Taffeta Dress
S A L E

We have about fifteen this Spring’s 
Taffeta Dresses in the season’s best 
styles; a good quality material and 
workmanship; all in all they are as 
good as any group of Dresses we 
have seen this year. To close out we 
are going to sell them

FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY A T

H A L F -P R IC E
Come and Take Your Choice

*§*"-

i

M r Oliver Tbwne
(all -over  To w n )

I ENJOY the confidence of more young people about to be 
married than all the diaries.

But I don’t keep them secret! No sir, I just tell everybody in 
town about the things they want, and see to it that they get them.

If you’re one of those happy ones and want anything from a 
Bungalow to a Caterer just call on me for a want ad.

Or if you’ve something to offer that’ll interest these young 
folks, let me tell them about it for you.

A  W ANT AD  IN THE DAILY  
TIMES IS THE ANSWER
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SPORTS
HUBBERS BUMP 
CRAWFORDHARD 
IN SECOND GAME

Seventh-Inning Batfest Nets! 
Eight Runs; Nitros Fail to 

Bunch Hits.

LUBBOCK, June 8.—Moses Yellow- 
horse Crawford was pie for the Hub- 
bers yesterday and the Nitros were 
trimmed, 18 to 3. The spitball artist 
was bumped from the first gong until 
he threw up the sponge in the seventh 
round, after Lubbock had batted 
around. His retirement failed to 
abate the Hubbers’ hitting fever, how
ever, as York was nicked for two more 
hits, bringing the Lubbock runs for 
the inning up to eight.

The Nitros improved their own 
stickwork off Swenson, compiling 
eleven safeties but could not gang 
their knocks sufficiently to produce 
resylts. Swenson struck out eight 
batters, several with men on. Two 
runs were made in the sixth, tem
porarily making the count five to 
two, and after the seventh-inning 
massacre, the Nitros edged over a 
final lonely and virtually unopposed 
score in the ninth.

The score:

WEST TEXAS GAMES

Ranger— AB . R. II. PO.A . E.
White, 3 b ........ 1 1 0 1 0
Flagg, 2b ........ . . .  4 0 3 1 i 0
Hoffman, If . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Dockery, If . . . . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
Pyle, rf ........... . . .  4 0 2 3 0 0
Downs, s s ........ . . .  4 0 0 1 2 0
Craig, cf ........ . . .  4 0 0 5 0 0
Gober, lb ........ . . .  4 1 1 12 0 1
Clayton, c . . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 1 0
Crawford, p . . . . . .  3 1 2 0 7 2
York, p ........... . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals........... ...38 3 11 24 12 3

Lubbock— AB . R. H. PO.A.
l

E.
Speegle, lb . . . . . .  5 2 3 7 0 0
Earnshaw, 2b . . . .  3 3 2 5 3 1
King, c f .......... . . .  5 2 2 3 0 1
Langford, rf .. . . .  4 2 2 0 0 0
Brawn, I f ........ . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0
Battle, 3b . . . . 1 2 1 3 0
Brooks, ss . . . . 0 2 2 3 0
Allen, c . . . . . . 3 1 1 9 1 0
Swenson, p . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 8 0

Totals........... 13 16 27 18 2

DROPPED FLY COSTS GAME.
AMARILLO, June 8.—When Luke 

.Robinson dropped Fitzgerald’s fly in 
the sixth inning, he paved the way 
for the only run of a hard fought 
pitchers’ battle between Hill and 
Muns, in which the Gassers made four 
hits and the Bronchos three. The 
Broncs’ lone chance to count was in 
the second inning, when Comstock’s 
throw to the plate nipped a run, after 
two of the three hits had been group
ed.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
San Angelo ...000 000 000—0 3 2 
Am arillo......... 000 001 OOx—1 4 0

Muns and Robertson; Hill and 
Douglas.

EAGLES BEAT SWATTERS.
SWEETWATER, June 8.—Brooks 

attempted a comeback yesterday and 
was knocked from the box in the third 
round, when the Eagles counted three 
times. Sain’s triple had given them 
one in the opening round. Richburg 
held the Eagles for the rest of the 
game, but Keisler breezed along with 
his four-run lead and the Swatters 
could never catch up.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
Abilene........... .103 000 000—4 5 1
Sweetwater . ..000 010 001—2 5 0

Keisler and Whitehead; Brooks, 
Richburg and Shaw.

CLOVIS WINS SECOND.
CLOVIS, June 8.— Though Stam

ford hit Moore safely fourteen times 
yesterday, they could not deliver the 
finishing punch and Clovis won, 6 to 
4. The Buzzers got to Knadler for 
only seven blows, but they were long 
and came in clusters.

The score: R. H. E.
Stamford ................................ 4 14 1
Clovis .............................  6. 7 1

Knadler and Schmid; Moore and 
Erwin.

I YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE.

At Fort Worth— R. H. E.
San Antonio 200 000 000 0—2 6 3
Fort Worth .000 010 100' 1—3 12 1

Voight and Henry; Wachtel and H. 
Moore.

At Shreveport— R. H. E.
Galveston . ...000 100 032—6 15 2 
Shreveport . ..002 001 000—3 6 1

Pierrotti and Griffith; Johnson, D.

Score by innings—
Ranger......................000 002 001— 3
Lubbock  .................010 130 80x—13

Sjummary—Three-base hit, Swen
son; two-base hits, King 2; struck 
out, by Swenson 8, Crawford 1; bases 
on balls, off Swenson 2, Crawford 1; 
sacrifice hits, Earnshaw, Langford, 
Brown, Allen; stolen bases, Flagg, 
Langford, Brown; double play, Brooks 
to Earnshaw to Speegle; hit by pitch
er, Earnshaw by Crawford; wild pitch, 
Swenson; passed ball, Clayton; in
nings pitched, Crawford 6 2-3, York 
|2 1t3 ; hits, off Crawford 13, York 3. 
Time of game, 1:55. Umpire, Davis.

AT THE HOTELS

At Wichita Falls— R. H. E.
Beaumont . ..000 600 100— 7 13 1
Wichita Falls 303 010 31x—11 16 1

Caldera, Kraft and Brooks; Ruth, 
Mokan, Perdue and Bischoff.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit— R. H. E.

Philadelphia . .001 000 001—2 9 3
D etroit.............040 000 200—6 6 1

Heimach, Sullivan, Naylor and Per
kins; Ehmke and Bassler.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Boston . .......... 200 001 202—7 13 0
St. Louis ........ 000 000 111—3 7 0.

W. Collins and Ruel; Kolp, Davis 
and Severeid.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
New York ....30 0  000 420—9 11 1
Chicago . ____ 020 201 011—7 13 0

Bush and Schang; Hodge, McCabe, 
Schupp and Schalk.GHOLSON.

D. A. Baker, Dallas; R. jT. Franks,
Dallas; D. W. Tracy, Houston; W.j At Cleveland

Washington 200 000 042 01—9 11 3
R. H. E.

Aldridge and wife, Fort Worth; D. E. 
Parce, Fort Worth; J. D. Sanford, 
Fort Worth; C. F. Frey, Fort Worth; 
A. $. Neels, St. Louis; H. E. Smart, 
Dallas; Jay Bird, Jellico, Tenn.; C. E. 
Hooyey, Arlington, Texas; Wm. P. 
Delaney, Fort Worth; E. B. Oas and 
son, Dallas; A. V. Smith, Abilene; J. 
W. Homes, St. Louis; R. A. Taylor, 
Boston; H. O. Reames, Dallas; H. W. 
Couthen, Wichita Falls; T. S. Taboi’, 
Fort Worth; M. J. Delaney, Dallas; 
S. Sollender, New York city; Emmett 
Ellison, Dallas; H. S. Milam, Dallas; 
W. R. Daniel, Cisco; Vas. B. Dunin-

Cleveland . Oil 140 001 00—8 18 2 
Johnson, Turk, Phillips, Francis 

and Gharrity; Mails, Morton and L. 
Sewell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— R. H. E.

St. L ou is..........010 000 001—2 7 1
B oston.............000 212 OOx—5 9 1

Barfoot, Pertica and Ainsmith; 
Miller and Gowdy.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Cincinanti . ...000 411 000—6 11 2

HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing.
Club— P. W. L. Pet.

Am arillo......... ___ 42 30 12 .714
Lubbock . . . . . 26 13 .667
Sweetwater . . ........44 26 18 .591
San Angelo . . . ........43 21 22 .488
C lov is............. ........42 19 23 .452
Ranger ........... ........43 18 25 .419
Abilene . ........ ........44 15 29 .341
Stamford . . . . ........40 13 27 .325

Yesterday’s Results.
Lubbock 13, Ranger 3. 
Amarillo 1, San Angelo 0. 
Clovis 6, Stamford 4, 
Abilene 4, Sweetwater 2.

Where They Play Today.
Ranger at Lubbock.
San Angelo at Amarillo. 
Stamford at Clovis.
Abilene at Sweetwater.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth ........... 46 30 16 .652
Wichita Falls ..........50 32 18 .640
Beaumont . . ........... 54 34 20 .630
Houston . .. ........... 50 24 26\ .480
D allas......... ........... 49 23 26 .469
San Antonio ........... 52 23 29 .442
Galveston . . ........... 52 21 31 .404
Shreveport . ............ 51 15 36 .294

FIRST-INNING RALLY 
WINS FOR MAGNOLIAS

The Magnolias took a first-inning 
lead yesterday and beat the P. O. & 
G. Coyotes, 5 to 2, in a game played 
at Olden. The Magnolias grouped all 
of their hits in the opening round, 
scoring three times, and counted 
twice more on errors in the sixth. 
Prairie counted in the sixth and sev
enth. Heinege pitched a fine game 
after the first round, striking out 
nine men. Groves of the Magnolia 
fanned eight.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Prairie ............ 000 001 1— 2 3 4
Magnolia . . . . . 3 0 0  002 x— 5 4 3

The line-up:
Prairie— Bradford, c; H. Seale, 

3b; Heinege, p; Newsom, If; T. Seale, 
ss; Germiller, rf; Young, lb ; Smith, 
2b; Gilbert, cf.

Magnolia— Russe, 3b; Picking, rf; 
Greer, c f ; Rosenberger, c ; Groves, 
p; Edwards, ss; Shane, If; Matthews, 
lb ; Ray, 2b.

The Prairie team will play a 
double-header with the Sincos and 
Frankell, Sunday afternoon at Mad
ding camp.

Yesterday’s Results.
Houston at Dallas, rain. 
Galveston 6, Shreveport 3. 
Wichita Falls 11, Beaumont 7. 
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2.

Where They Play Today.
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W.
New Y o r k ................. 50 32
St. Louis ..................49 29
Washington............... 50 25
Cleveland . .............. 50 24
Detroit . .................. 48 22
Philadelphia...............42 19
B oston ................ . . . 45 20
Chicago...................... 48 20

L. Pet. 
18 .640 
20 .592
25 .500
26 .480 
26 .458 
23 .450 
25 .445 
28 .417

Yesterday’s Results.
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 2.
New York 9, Chicago 7.
Boston 7, St. Louis 3.
Washington 9, Cleveland 8 (eleven 

innings).

Where They Play Today.
Boston at St. Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
New York . ........‘..46 28 18 .609
Pittsburgh . ............43 25 18 .581
St. Louis . . ............48 25 23 .521
Brooklyn . . ........... 48 25 23 .521
Cincinnati . ............51 26 25 .510
Chicago . . . ............45 21 24 .467
Boston . .. ........... 45 20 25 .445
Philadelphia ............44 14 29 .341

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 6, St. Louis 2. 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 2. 
New York 9, Chicago 4.

Where They Play Today.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York.

SIX MILLION FORDS
DETROIT, June 8.—The six mil

lionth Model “ T” Ford motor was 
produced May 18, in .the Ford factory 
at Detroit. In other words, from the 
time back in 1908 when the Ford Mo
tor company began marketing the new 
famous Model “ T” motor car until 
May 18, 1922, a total of six million 
Ford cars and trucks have been pro
duced. Out of this total 5,517,956 
were delivered to purchasers in the 
United States alone, and according to 
the latest statistics, 4,478,248 of these 
Ford cars and trucks are still in daily 
service.

Thus, it will be seen that out of 
every five Ford cars and trucks sold 
to retail purchasers in the United 
States alone during the past fourteen 
years, four are still in actual daily 
use.

That Ford products nave been quite 
evenly distributed throughout the 
United States is borne out by the fact 
that through the sparsely settled 
communities in the West to the dense
ly populated cities in the East, prac
tically the same ratio of Ford cars 
and trucks to population exists.

Ohio leads with a total of 290,769 
cars and trucks in daily use Illinois, 
comes second; Pennsylvania third, 
Texas fourth, and Michigan fifth. 
New York, Iowa and California fol
low in the order named, each having 
more than 200,000.

gan, Breckenridge; R. R. Hooks, Oil Brooklyn......... 000 002 000—2 7 4
City; K. Sasbian, Waco; F. B. Hodges, 
Fort Worth; Scott Hill, Abilene: E. 
Stradecker, New Orleans; H. W. Gar
rett, Dallas; S. G. Taylor, Waco; J.

Luque and Wingo; Smith, Vance 
and' Deberry.

At Philadelphia- R. H. E.

Morrison and Gooch; 
Meadows and Henline.

Weinert,

A. McKinney, Dallas; Jno. B. Eris- Pittsburgh . ...211 000 001—5 7 1 
man, Fort Worth; B. M. Moore and Philadelphia , .000 000 000—0 6 2 
wife, Wichita Falls; J. H. Brown and 
wife, Wichita Falls; L. H. Wilson, 
city; E. E. Feazell, DaTIas; TI. W.
Floore, Frankell; Chas. Voss, Dallas;
C. F. Wilson, Dallas; F. J. Uhl, Dal
las; W. B. Keen, Fort Worth; Chas.
Hobbs, Mineral Wells; G. H. Broadus,

At New York— R. II. E.
Chicago........... 013 000 000—4 11 1
New York . . .  .500 003 lOx—9 18 1 

Cheeves, Jones, Osborne and O’Far-
Eastland; J. Bhinderman, Fort Worth, rell; Douglas, Shea and Snyder,

DEATH STOPS STUDENT 
WHO TRIED FOR REVENGE 

AGAINST SENIOR CLASS
OBERLING, Kan., June 8.— Death 

cut short high school undergraduates’ 
attempt at revenge on the senior class 
here when Gale Shaw, a sophomore, 
fell seventy feet as he sought to p lint 
the graduating numerals in yellow, 
near the top of the city light plant’s" 
smokestack.

Two rungs in the iron ladder on 
the side of the stack, one on which 
he stood, the other which he clu .ched, 
gave way simultaneously.

A few feet above young Shaw was 
William Chenowith, another under
graduate. To descend, Chenowith 
was forced to drop five feet through 
the air because of the missing rungs. 
He landed safely.

Earlier in.the day the seniors, after 
a struggle of three days, had painted 
their numerals high on the stack in 
the class colors.

WHITE SOLD TO SWATTERS.
ABILENE, June 8.—Grady White, 

second baseman of the Abilene 
Eagles, has been sold -to Sweetwater. 
The price paid has not been given out, 
although it is reported that the crack 
second baseman brought better i than 
the draft price. White has been bat
ting above .400 this season, and has 
been playing splendid baseball.

It was also announced by the own
ers that George Scruggs, a last year’s 
pitcher for the Eagles, has been sign
ed. Scruggs was a great factor in 
the Eagles winning the pennant last 
year and his signing will be good 
news for Abilene fans.

16— AUTOMOBILES

K W a s s p *
CovATvros w&'Wtees

Vulcanizing 
Accessories 

Auto repairs 
Service station 

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Rusk and Pine Phone No. 55

21— LEGAL NOTICE

this the 29th day of May, A. D. 1922.
JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK,
A. H. DUNLAP,

(seal) Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest:

a . w. McDo n a l d ,
Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted on a 

“‘till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.

O— LODGES

Thursday, June 8th, Stat
ed meeting of Ranger 
Lodge, No. 738, A. F. and 
A. M.. Also election of 
officers. F. E. LANG-

TON, Secy.

f Ranger Chapter No.
394, R. A. M., will meet

fO A f Friday night at 8 p. m.betyf for the purpose of
practicing degree work.

L. H. HAGAMAN, H. P.
JAS. A. DAVENPORT, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND

NOTICE
$5.00 REWARD for return of female 
collie and shepherd pup about 5 
months old. Brown-black, yellow un
derneath neck; answers to name of 
Susie. T. D. Wade, Martin & Wade’s 
Cafe.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.

WHY put new parts in old cars ? 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

FIVE-PASSENGER 1919 Maxwell in 
good condition, $160. Oklahoma 
Garage, South Commerce St.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

Wanted—Second-hand furniture
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusl< 
street. Phone 154.

20— OIL, GAS AND MINERALS

A BARGAIN in Eastland’s new oil 
field. Will sell, at a bargain, an in
terest in well 2600 feet northwest of 
Martin gusher. Address: Box 1339, 
Eastland, Texas.

WANTED—Old wells for salvage or 
reclamation purposes; also to, operate 
on percentage basis. Address Room 
316, Gholson hote.l

21— LEGAL NOTICE

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Times Is authorized to make 
the following announcements:
County Attorney—

L. H. FLEWELLEN,
W. J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

Coujnty Clerk—*
EARL BENDER (re-election.) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD.

County Treasurer—*
T. M. TOOMBS.
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON,
WILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.
C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W. J. ("BILL.) HERRINGTON.
H. A. COLLINS.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

V. V. COOPER.
Judge Com. Court—

J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “ TIP”  ROSS.
E. S. PRITCHARD.

Constable Precinct No. 2—
C. C. “ TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.
WADE SWIFT.
R. L. FAIRCLOTH.
W. H. BLANKENSHIP

Justice of Peace, Precinct 
No. 2, Place No. 1—

ROGER FENLAW.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

SEE W. J. STOVALL for house mov
ing; no job too large nor to small; all 
work guaranteed. Residence, 430 
Cherry st., phone 11.

SEWING wanted at corner of Hotel 
Home, S. Oak street.

DR. J. N. PITTMAN— Treats curable 
diseases of all animals; veterinary 
hospital 507 Strawn road. Phone 206.

SEE JOHN W. OWENS for cutting 
and baling your hay.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

2-ROOM HOUSE, furnished; close in; 
very reasonable. 506 Mesquite st.

FOR RENT—Good 4-room house. W. 
W. Paschal at Boston store.

0-ROOM furnished or unfurnished 
house. Also 2-room house. No 
shacks. Apply 623 N. Marston.

FOR RENT—One room servant’s 
house at private home to colored cou
ple without children. Apply to Box 
10, Times office.

i l — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

TWO 3-room apartments, furnished. 
Klinger Rooms.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

SADDLE, bridle and blanket for sale. 
Feed Store, Eastland hill.

CHOICE MILK COW FOR SALE OR 
TRADE— Cash or terms; see R. C. 
Harrell at light plant, So. Oak st.

COMPLETE set of golf clubs with 
bag for sale cheap. See Parker at 
Peoples State Bank.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

5-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—Berger 
addition. Address Box “H,” care 
Times,

16— AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—One 4-wheel drive Du
plex 3 1-2-ton truck in good condition, 
cheap. Inquire E. L. Lawson, T. P. 
C. & O. Co., Bobo camp mess hall.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that on Sat

urday, June 10th, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
at the City Pound, at northeast cor
ner of T. & P. yards, there will be 
sold at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following un
claimed livestock, to-wit:

1 sorrell mare mule, 3 years old.
1 sorrell horse mule, 3 years old.
1 blue-grey mare, 3 years old. No 

brands.
j. s. McDo w e l l ,

Chief of Police.

FORD TOURING CAR in good con
dition, $100. Oklahoma Garage, So. 
Commerce st.

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

No, 675.
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that the Transcontinental 
Oil Company, the postoffice address 
of which is Ranger, Texas, did on the 
27th day of May, A, D. 1922, file its 
application in the office of the Board 
of Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappropri
ated waters of the State, from the 
Caddo Creek, a tributary of the Braz
os River, in Stephens County, Texas, 
sufficient water for the purposes of 
mining, to be impounded in a reser
voir created by the construction of a 
dam, and diverted by means of a 
pumping plant, said dam to be located 
at a point which bears S. 25 degrees 
E. 1,520 feet from the N. W. corner of 
Sec. 14, Block 4, T. & P. R. R. Sur
vey, on the S. E. bank of the Caddo 
Creek, in Stephens County, Texas, and 
is distant in a S. E. direction from 
Breckenridge, Texas, eighteen miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said Transcontinental Oil 
Company is to construct a dam of 
earth, 11 feet in height, 52 feet in 
length, having a top width of 30 feet, 
and a bottom width of 63 feet, thus 
creating a reservoir having an aver
age width of 60 feet, length of im
pounding water 560 feet, an average 
depth of stored water 8 feet, and 
having a storage capacity of 5.9 acre- 
feet, and to impound therein and di
vert therefrom not to exceed six (6) 
acre-feet of water per annum, for the 
purpose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of the 
said Transcontinental Oil Company 
will be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday, July 10th, A. D. 
1922, beginning at ten o’clock A. M. 
at which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said appli
cation as the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an or
der of the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, at the office 
of the said Board, in Austin, Texas,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Eastland County—Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Percy Learned, Thomas Flake, 
Commerce Realty Company, an unin
corporated association, S. W. Turner, 
J. A. Bearman, William Talbot, F. A. 
Turner, L. J. Roddy, Thomas Mc
Namara, C. C. Cooper, Ruebin A. 
Wood, H. J. Will, Wm. C. Wright, B. 
H, O’Tuinn or O’Quinn, J. S. Robin
son, John Iloultz, Anna E. Beatty, 
W- L. King, J. A. Dermedy, J. Q. 
Stephenson, Earl Baker and R. IL 
Sikes and the unknown heirs of said 
several defendants, by making publi
cation of this citation once. in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous t;, the return day hereof in 
some rewspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 88th District Court of 
Eastland County, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Eastland, Tex
as, on the first Monday in July, 1922, 
the same being the 3rd day of July,
A. D. 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
13th day of July, A. D. 1921, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 8204, wherein Haden Neal and 
J. A. Neal are plaintiffs and the per
sons above named, together with W. 
J. Connell, Schuyler C. French, M. E. 
Calclazier, J. H. Swafford, Ed Big- 
bee, O. D. Dillingham, A. F. Hartman,
H. E. Orrill, Eunice Orrill, L. R. 
Sheppard, Jennings M. Moore, Mrs. 
Leo Dolan, H. D. Durst, D. K. Lener. 
M. H. Hagaman, J. T. Gilbreath, O. F. 
Chastain, George T. Hemmington, 
George T. Adams, E. B. Reid, Norma
B. Reid, W. A. Campbell, W. K. 
Greenwill, First National Bank of 
Ranger, John Hemmington, L. E, 
Parr, C. T. Wright, I. P. Pugh, A. L. 
Dean, W. J. Wright, James M. 
Stuckie, J. D. Dyess, Fred R. French, 
Ralph E. Bakley, C. J. Moore, W. C. 
Bankston, R. M. Gibson, W. R. Rob
inson, John S. Worley, T. E. Deffe- 
baugh, R. P, Hopkins, Comodon Sivels, 
A. Davenport, Will Sivels, Carl Jones,
M. T. Clements, Hilerest Company, 
Esley Hagaman, A. Davenport, R. W. 
Huber, T. E. Deffebaugh, G. W. Car
penter, Norman M. French, I. O. Al- 
korn, L. H. Flewellyn, C, N. Shaffer, 
L. W. Cooper and the unknown heirs 
of said several defendants are de
fendants.

The nature of the plaintiff’s suit 
being to recover a personal judgment 
against W. J. Connell, W. E. Calcal- 
zier, Percy Learned, J. H. Swafford, 
Schuyler C. French and Thomas Flake, 
jointly and severally for $37,175.98 
with interest from date of the filing 
of said suit at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum,-being the principal, 
interest and attorney’s fees due on 
two notes, executed by said defend
ants, payable to the order of said 
plaintiff, one note "being for $10,- 
000.00, due July 1, 1920, and one note 
being for $18,640.00 due January 1, 
1921, both notes bearing interest from 
date at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum, payable annually, past due 
interest to bear interest from ma
turity at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum, both principal and interest be
ing payable at Ranger, Texas; and s^id 
notes providing foj,' an additional 
amount of 10 per cent on the principal, 
and interest due as attorneys’ fees in 
case of suit or the same be placed in 
the hands of an attorney for collec
tion; the last noteNbears a credit of 
$153.00 of date ApriM, 1921, And to 
recover as against each and all of 
the defendants a judgment foreclos
ing a Vendor’s Lien securing the pay
ment of said notes against the follow
ing described land in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit: A part of the Jes
sie Bledsoe survey described as fol
lows: Beginning at point in north line 
of said survey, 700 feet E. of the N. 
E. corner of R. Duncan tract; thence 
S. 1350 feet; thence W. 700 feet; 
thence S. with R. Duncan E. line 
1965.4 feet; thence E .-2540,2 feet; 
thence N. 122 feet; thence E. 388 feet; 
thence N. 3106.5 feet; thence W. with
N. line of Bledsoe survey 1760,5 feet; 
thence S. 660 feet; thence W. 440 
feet; thence N. 660 feet; thence W. 
100 feet to the beginning, containing 
193.21 acres (excepting, however, lot
I, Block 1; lot 12, Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3, 
10 and 12, Block 3; lots 1, 2, 3 Block 
4; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 5; lots 1 
and 2 Block 11; lots 2, 3 and 4, Block 
13; lots 2, 3, 4 and 7, Block 14; lots 
3, 4 and 5 Block 20; lots 6 to 10 in
clusive, Block 21; lots 2 to 9, inclusive, 
Block 27; all of Blocks 28 and 45. of 
the Hillcrest Addition to the City of 
Ranger, which lots have been releas
ed from said Vendor’s Lien. Plain
tiff also prays judgment for costs of 
suit and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said coui’t, at office in Eastland, 
this the 15th day of May, A. D. 1922. 
(seal) ROY NUNNjALLY,
Clerk, Eighty-eighth District Court.

Eastland County, Texas.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultrv. Telephone 166, Ranger.

BROILERS FOR SALE—Milk and 
pure grain fed. They are fat, plump 
and delicious, weighing from 1 to 2 
pounds, at 45c per pound in lots of 
six or more while they last. Lackland, 
Bros. Poultry Ranch, Lackland addi
tion.


